### Thin Crust Pizza

1. **The Classic**  
   *Homemade tomato sauce with Mozzarella cheese, herbs & spices*

#### Each Additional Topping
(We only charge for the first three toppings. Over 3 no extra charge. Special pizza #2 thru #14, extra toppings are no charge.)

2. **Five Cheeses**  
   *Gorgonzola, Provolone, Mozzarella, Parmesan & Romano cheese with tomato sauce*

3. **Ricotta Pesto Pizza**  
   *Homemade Pesto, Ricotta & Mozzarella cheeses & black olives*

4. **Eggplant Rosette**  
   *Fresh baked eggplant and Mozzarella cheese with herbs, spices & tomato sauce*

5. **The P.O.P.**  
   *Pepperoni, onions, peppers & tomato sauce*

6. **Michael's Favorite**  
   *Zucchini, mushrooms, HOT peppers & tomato sauce*

7. **Fresh Tomato Pie**  
   *Fresh tomatoes with garlic, sausage, herbs & spices*

8. **The Florentine**  
   *Artichoke hearts, imported Ham & tomato sauce*

9. **The Mexican**  
   *Monterey Jack cheese, sharp Cheddar, tomatoes, green peppers & HOT peppers*

10. **Clam Pie**  
    *Clams, onions, sausage, green peppers and garlic*

11. **The Milanese**  
    *Roasted red peppers, olives, Ricotta & Parmesan cheese*

12. **Val's Favorite (Rollette)**  
    *Eggplant stuffed with Ricotta cheese, herbs, spices & tomato sauce*

13. **Northside's Favorite**  
    *Meatballs, Ricotta & tomato sauce*

14. **"Your Heart" Favorite**  
    *Low Fat Cheese with any 3 Toppings*

### Stuffed Pizza

A Deep Dish Style Pan Pizza filled with Mozzarella cheese plus the stuffings of your choice topped with an additional layer of crispy pizza dough. Our homemade tomato sauce served on the side.

*Please allow 20 minutes for cooking.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Med</strong></td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lg</strong></td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **The Standard w/Mozzarella, herbs & spices**

2. **Vegetarian w/peppers, mushrooms & onions**

3. **San Gennaro w/sausage, peppers & onions**

4. **Soho w/broccoli & mushrooms**

5. **Eggchini w/zucchini & eggplant**

6. **Spinach w/spinach & mushrooms**

7. **Little Italy w/pepperoni & onions**

8. **"Sponda Rosa" (Red Bank) w/meatballs, Ricotta & onions**

### Appetizers & Side Orders

- **Hot Italian Breadsticks** 2.95  
- **Garlic Bread** 2.25  
- **Garlic Bread with melted Mozzarella** 2.95  
- **Soups of the Day** 2.50  
- **Meatballs** 4.25

### House Specialties

*Please allow 15 minutes for cooking.*

- **Marinara Sauce w/Linguine** 6.95
- **Meat Sauce w/Linguine** 7.95
- **Homemade Meatballs w/Linguine** 8.95
- **White Clam Sauce w/Linguine** 9.95
- **Red Clam Sauce w/Linguine** 9.95
- **Fresh Pesto, Cream & Pine Nuts w/Linguine** 9.95
- **Child's Portion of Pasta Marinara** 4.25

### Ask about our Special Luncheon Menu

*We are a smoke-free restaurant.*
The Four Seasons Pizza
A sampling of four of the most popular pies — Pesto, 5-Cheese, Mexican & Fresh Tomato
Large 16.75

Focaccio—Stuffed Italian Sandwiches
A homemade style of Italian bread cooked to order with olive oil, onions, garlic, Rosemary & other spices.
Then while hot, filled with various cold meats, cheese, lettuce & tomato
Please allow 15 minutes for cooking 6.50
1. Salami with Provolone
2. Imported Ham with Mozzarella
3. Fresh Tomatoes & Onions with Provolone
4. Pepperoni with onions & Mozzarella
5. Baked Eggplant and Mozzarella

Calzones
Made fresh from scratch, baked not fried, stuffed calzones. All come filled with Mozzarella & Ricotta cheese, and are served with sauce on the side.
1. The "Traditional" fresh Ricotta & Mozzarella cheeses 3.95
   Each additional calzone stuffing .95
   We only charge for the first two stuffings. Over two there is no charge.
   Calzone #2 thru #5 there is no charge for extra stuffings.
2. The "St. James" sausage 6.95
3. The "Vegetarian" tomatoes, mushrooms, onions & peppers 6.95
4. The "Mezzaluna" Imported Ham, peppers & onions 6.95
5. The "Mexical" Monterey Jack & Cheddar cheeses.
   green peppers, hot peppers & tomatoes 6.95

French Pizza Bread
1. The "Original" French Bread w/tomato sauce & Mozzarella 5.50
   Each additional french bread topping .95
   We only charge for the first two toppings. Over two there is no charge.
2. Broccoli and Mozzarella w/tomato sauce 5.95
3. Sausage and Peppers w/tomato sauce & Mozzarella 5.95
4. Sun Dried Tomatoes, Ricotta & Provolone 5.95

Our Only "Sub" Sandwich
Meatball Parmigiana 5.50
Homemade meatballs, Melted Mozzarella and Tomato Sauce on semolina bread 5.50

Be Sure To Check Our Blackboards For Daily Specials

Special Salads
Will serve 2 as an appetizer
1. House "Special" Salad
   Hunks of Mozzarella cheese, artichoke hearts, bow-tie pasta
   in a pesto dressing 5.60
2. Antipasto Salad
   Imported salami, Provolone cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, black olives and Bermuda onions in an oil & red wine
   vinegar base with Parmesan Cheese 5.60
3. Tossed Salad
   Romaine Lettuce, mushrooms, olives, Bermuda onions, tomatoes,
   Pignoli nuts and grated Pecorino Romano 4.50
4. "Fresh" Mozzarella Salad
   Fresh Mozzarella with tomatoes, pesto, Parmesan cheese,
   Pignoli nuts & Virgin Olive Oil 6.25
5. Chicken & Broccoli Salad
   With walnuts in a mustard and tarragon vinaigrette dressing 6.25
   Dressings: Italian, French, Pesto, Mustard Tarragon, Honey Mustard, Oil and Vinegar

Tortilla Pizza 7.95
Light and Crispy . . . 3 Layers of Tortilla, all come with Monterey Jack, cheddar cheese, guacamole sour cream and fresh tomato salsa
1. Vegetarian Tortilla
   w/mushrooms, onion, zucchini and tomato
2. Santa Fe Tortilla
   w/cheddar cheese, cherry peppers, tomatoes and green peppers
3. ConCarne Tortilla
   w/ground beef and onions
4. Pollo Loco Tortilla
   w/sliced chicken breast and diced tomatoes

Beverages: San Pellegrino 1.75 Perrier 1.75
Orangina 1.75 Ice Tea 1.50 Coffee/Tea .90
Soda 1.50 Fresh Lemonade 1.75

At Front Street Trattoria everything is made to order.
To insure freshness & quality, nothing is made in advance. Please be patient and enjoy.